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酒 牌 局 公 開 聆 訊 結 果  

Liquor Licensing Board’s Decision on Open Hearing Cases 

個案 

Case 

 酒牌局的決定 

 Liquor Licensing Board’s Decision 

Vivo 

酒牌轉讓及修訂 (更改附加持

牌條件 )申請  

(i) 同意批准酒牌轉讓申請；  

(i i) 同意批准將有關關閉門窗時間的附加持牌條件修訂如下：  

 晚上 11 時至翌日上午 9 時，處所的所有門窗必須保持關閉；及  

酒牌上其餘原有的附加持牌條件則維持不變。  
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RISI E BISI 

Application for New Issue of 
Liquor Licence 

Agreed to issue a 9-month liquor licence with the imposition of the following additional 
licensing conditions: 

(a) All doors or roller shutters and windows of the premises shall be kept closed 
between 6:00 p.m. and 9:00 a.m. the following day; 

(b) No liquor shall be sold or supplied for consumption on the premises between 
11:00 p.m. and 9:00 a.m. the following day; 

(c) No consumption of l iquor shall be allowed on the premises between 12:00 
midnight and 9:00 a.m.; 

(d) No sound amplification device or TV shall be switched on and no music shall be 
played on the premises between 11:00 p.m. and 9:00 a.m. the following day; 

(e) No liquor shall be sold or supplied for consumption on the cockloft and no 
consumption of liquor shall be allowed on the cockloft at any time; and 

(f) The licensee shall  with due diligence ensure that liquor sold or supplied is to be 
consumed on the premises only. 

（The premises have not yet been granted a valid restaurant licence.  In accordance with 
the existing policy, the liquor licence will only be issued subject to the issue of a valid 
restaurant licence.  If the premises are then issued with a Provisional General Restaurant 
Licence (PGRL), the Board will  first  issue a liquor licence with an expiry date being the 
same as the PGRL.  Subject to further issue of a valid restaurant licence in respect of the 
premises, the Board will  issue a further liquor licence for the remaining approved period.） 
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Oolaa Petite  

Application for New Issue of 
Liquor Licence 

Agreed to issue a 12-month liquor licence with the imposition of the following additional 
licensing conditions: 

(a)  All doors and windows of the premises shall  be kept closed between 11:00 p.m. and 
9:00 a.m. the following day; and 

(b) The licensee shall with due diligence ensure that liquor sold or supplied is to be 
consumed on the premises only. 

（The premises have not yet been granted a valid restaurant licence.  In accordance with 
the existing policy, the liquor licence will only be issued subject to the issue of a valid 
restaurant licence.  If the premises are then issued with a Provisional General Restaurant 
Licence (PGRL), the Board will  first  issue a liquor l icence with an expiry date being the 
same as the PGRL.  Subject to further issue of a valid restaurant licence in respect of the 
premises, the Board will  issue a further liquor licence for the remaining approved period.） 

巴士站  

K-Bus Parlor 

酒牌續期申請  

(i) 同意續發為期 12 個月的酒牌，並維持酒牌上原有的附加持牌條件；及  

(i i) 指令修訂酒牌上處所的業務性質為酒吧。  

S CLUB 

酒牌轉讓申請  

拒絕批准酒牌轉讓申請。  

註：有關上述酒牌局的決定及理據，本局會個別另函通知申請人。  
Note : Notice in writing of the Board’s decision above, together with reasons, will  be given to individual applicants 

separately. 


